COVID-19 Daily Update
1 p.m., Nov. 30, 2020

Current Situation Overview – Douglas County
Total Cases: **4,880** (3,582 Inactive/Past Infectious Period)
Current Active Cases: **1,298**
Cases Added to Total: **236** (since Nov. 25 report)
41 (since Sunday)
Added to Inactive: **150** (since Nov. 25)
Deaths: **25** (3 added since Nov. 25)

Douglas County PCR Test Positivity Rate: **6.9%** *(14-day moving average)*

Travel-Related Cases: **214**
Local Transmission: **1,106**
Contact of Positive Case: **1,564**
Probable Case: **3**
Transmission TBD: **1,922**

Number of People in Douglas County Tested During Outbreak: **41,149** *(KDHE testing map)*

KU COVID-19 Dashboard Data

Other Information:
- Male – **2,274**
- Female – **2,547**
- TBD — **59**
- African American, Non-Hispanic — **204**
- Asian American – **102**
- Hispanic — **252**
- Native American — **144**
- White, Non-Hispanic – **3,224**
- Multi-Racial, Non-Hispanic — **27**
- Other/Unknown — **927**

Community Asymptomatic Testing Results (through Nov. 30)
- Negative: 1,863 (97.6%)
- Positive: 28 (1.5%)
- Non-negatives—sample was compromised: 18 (0.9%)

More Information at [LDHealth.org](http://LDHealth.org) and [douglascountyks.org/coronavirus](http://douglascountyks.org/coronavirus)